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Dear Sirs.

Sub: Revised Outcome of Boerd Meetins held on 28h Ausust. 2020

Ref: Requlation - 30 of SEBI (Listinq Oblisations & Disclosure Reouirements) R€eulations.20l5.

With reference to the above, kindly find attached herewith the revised outcome of Board Meeting held

on 28th August, 2020 
^nd 

ignore the previous one as submitted on 28th August, 2020, due to some

inadvertent typographical error.

This is to inform that the Board of Directors of the Company at its Meeting held today , i.e. on 28d

August, 2020 which commenced at 04:00 P.M. (lsT) and concluded at 07:20 P.M. (lST)has, inter-alia,

taken the following decision :-

l. Approved and taken on record the Audited Standalone and Consolidated Financial Results

(AFRS) ofthe Company for the quarter and financial year ended on 3l st Maxch, 2020, which

was recommended by the Audit committee at their meeting held on Friday, 28th August, 2020.

A copy ofthe said standalone and consolidated AFR'S along with the Auditor's Report as per

Regulation 33 of the sEBI (Listing obligaiions and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations,

2015 on the said financials is enclosed herewith. (Annexure-l )

J.

4.

The Board received the Auditor's Report from the Auditor of company M/s Rajender Kumar

Singaf & Associates LLP, Chartered Accountants for the year ended 3l st March,2020'

The Board of Directors ofthe company did not recommend any Dividend for the Financial

Year 2019-20.

1'he Company has issue 58,14,000 Convertible Waffants into Equity Shares to Promoters on
preferential basis on 04th October 2018, out ofthe above the Promoters opted to exercise the

option of 18,30,000 Convertible Warrants into Equity Shares. For the remaining 39'84,000

ionvertible Warrants into Equity Shares, the company has neither received any request for

conversion of Share warrants into Equity shares, nor have received any balance sums payabl€

on such conversion option being exercised by any of the Shale Waxrant holdel. Therefore as

per SEBI (ICDR) Regulations, 2009, the consideration therefore paid by such Warant Holders

at the time of issuance of shale warrants srand forfeited.



5. As per the SEBI Circular SEBI/HO/CFD/CMD/CIR/PD0[8I77 dated May 03, 2018, the

company has received notices for non-compliance with the corporate govemance r€quirement

from the stock exchanges (NSE) & (BSE) on July 02, 2020 znd July 08' 2020 respectively.

The Company have submitted it request to the stock exchanges for waiver ofthe same.

6. As per the SEBI Circular SEBI/HO/CFD/CMD/CIR/PD0I8U7 dated Mav 03' 2018' the

company has received notices for non-compliance of Listing Regulation 33 from the stock

exchanges (NSE) on August 18, 2020. The Company is in process of depositing the fine with

the stock exchange in due course.

7. The Board has considered and approved for making an application for extension of3l st AGM

for F.Y. March 31,2020 for a period of three months to Registrar of Companies, Delhi &

Haryana due to current situation of covid - l9 pandemic, accordingly the date and time for the

3lst Annual General Meeting ofthe Members of the company will be declared subject to

approval of ROC Delhi & Haryana.

Further, we are enclosing herewith the following:

I . Statement on Impact of Audit Qualifications on the financial statements for the year ended 3 I st

March, 2020 as per SEBI Circular CIR/CFD1CMD15612016 darqd 27th M^y,2016 (Annexure-2)'

Please acknowledge receipt.

Thanking you,

Encl.: As above

ours

FCS-8722
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STATEMENT OF ASSETS AI\D LIABILITIES AS AT 3IST MARCII' 2O2O

In
STAI{D/ \LOI{E

Sl No.

Particulars

AS AT
31.03.2020
AI'DITED

AS AT 31.03.2019
AUDITED

I

.'

ASSETS
Non{urrent rssets

Property, Plant and Equipment

Capital work-in-progess
Financial Assets

lnvestnents
Other Financial Assets

Oth€r Non Current Ass€ts

Defened tax assets (neD

Totll Non-Current Acsets

Current A$ets
lnventories
Financial Assets

Trade receivables
Cash and cash equivalents

Odter Financial Assets

Other curr€nt assets

Total Current Assets

18,184

4,969

90

499

l9,268

4,969

90

356

23:7 43

f,u)

4,635

2

2,471

246E2

1,025

2t,195
102

z
2,807

7,655 25,131

Tot l Ascts 31J98 49,8r3

I

a

EQUITY AND LHBILITIES
Equity

Equity Share capital

Other Equity
Totrl Equity

LIABILITIES
Non-current liabilitles

Financial Liabilities
Bormwings

Provisions
Totrl Non{urrent Liabilities

Current lirbilities
Financial Liabilities

Borrowings
Trade PaYables
Other financial liabilities

Other cunent liabilities
Provisions

lTot|l currcnt Lisbilities

3,701
-53.913

3,707

-31,348

-50,206

1,842
134

-27,64r

1,500

160

r976

72,860
3,336
1,522
1,89?

IJ

,660

68,481

4,187
I,M2
1,668

l6
79,628 73,794

Total Equity and Lirbilities 3rt98 49,813



Flow for ended 3lst

Psrticulars 3l-March-2019

A. Cash Flow From OpcrrtiDg Activities

Net Profit before tlx

Adjustnents for :

Depreciation and Amortisation Expenses

Finalce cost
Interest incomc
(ProfitVLoss on Sale/Deletion of Fixed Assets
(Profityl,oss on sale ofShares
Income from Key Man lnsuance Policy
Impairment loss on lnvestrnent in Subsidiary
Invocation of Corporate Guantoe
Bad DebtvProvision for Bad Debts

Opcrating profit bcfore worklng ctpitd chrlgcs

Adjustments for
Decrease/(lncrease ) in Inventorios
Docrease./(Increas€ ) in Trade Rcccivables
Dacreas€y'(lncr€ase ) h other Receivables

lncr€ase(Decreas€) in Trad€ payables

lncrease,(Decrease) in other payables

Cssh generrted fiom operstions
Income tax paid

Nct Cash from opcriting ictiyities

B. Cash Flow from loy.$tiog Activitics

Purahase of prop€rty, plant and equipment's

Sale of property, plant and equipm€nt's
lovestments in Subsidiaries /Associates Companies

Salc of lnves[nents
Inkrcst Rec€ived

Income from Key Matt Insuranc€ Policy

Net c|sh from llvcstmcnt rctiviticr

C. Cash Flow from Finrrcing Activities
Recaipts against issue of Share Capital/Sharc Wanaots

tncrease( Dccrease) in short term borrowings

lncrase{ Decrsse) in Long term borowings
lnt€rcst p6id

Net cash llow fiom fi]tancing sctivities

Net lDcrcas.(DccrcNe) io C$h rnd Crib Equivdeots

- Cash & Cash equivalent at bcginning of the yeat

- Cash & Cash equivalent at cnd of the year

(21885.79)

1083.28
283.14

(o.24)
0.10
0.00

(47.161
0.00

3605.42
15790.37
(1170.89)

519.20
769.46
336.98

(850.86)
290.85

(105.26)
(835.22)
(94{!.'19)

:
(0.00)
0.24

47.16

17.&

0.00
773-77
342.27

(283.1.1)

E32.90

(60.18)

102.18
42.00

(60.18)

(29138.84)

129€.95
2297.fi

(14.14't
o.12

20.13
(,18.3s)

3978.45
0.00

(123.52)
(21731.7',t1

45398.59
(12743.001

1370.75
(e022.50)
(2186.02)

't 0E6.12
0.00

1086.12

14.14
4E.35

59.59

2't47.74
(1662.76)

(22.25)
(2257.fi|

(1834.76)

(689.05)

791.23
102.18

(689.05)

(3.20)
0.30

Thc above cash flow statement has boen prcpor€d under the 'Indircct Method" as s€t our in lnd AS7, Sta&ment of
Cash Flow.



r)

pr&
The Audit€d Standalone Financial Results have been reviewed by Audit €ommlnee and approved by the Board of Diredors in

thelr meetlng held on 28th August,2020.

2) The standalone financial results have been prepared in accordance with the tndian Accounting Standards ('lnd AS') notified

under the Companies (tndian Accountlng Standards) Rules, 2015 as amended from time to tlme, specified In Section 133 of

Companies Act, 2013.

3) The Company is prlmarily engaged in the buslness of manufacturing, trading & marketing of food products which is a single

segment, as per Indian Accounting Standard 0ND AS) 108.

The Audited Standalone Financial Results are given as per the requirement of Regulation 33 of the SEE| (LOOR), Regulations

2015 and submitt€d to Stock Exchanges.

The Banks have classified the company's accounts as Non Performint asset and served recall Notice under sedion 13(2)ofThe

Securitizatlon and Reconstruction of Financial Assets and Enforcement of S€curity Interest Act, 2002. The Company has Slven

reply of sald notices within the stipulated time.

The company has not provlded interest to the extent of Rs. 2135.98 lacs for 4th Quarter, Rs. 8296.18 for current year and Rs,

5452.28 lacs for prevlous year, on bank loans which were classified as non-performlng assets.

7) The Companv in its Board Meeting held on 04.10.2018, has allotted 18,30,000 equity shares on conversion of warrants into

equtty, tssued on preferential basls. After allotment the company has flled applicatlon for listlng of 18,30,000 equity shares to

both the Stock Exchanges (NSE & BSE) and applicatlon is under process, and due to these shares are not yet dematerialised.

The Creditors of the Company have filed petition under Section 7 and Section 9 of Insolvency and Bankruptcy Code, 2016,

before the Honbl'e court of NCLT, Chandigarh Bench, which are not yet admltted

The Balances of some Debtors and credltors are sublect to confirmation.

As per the assessment of Management the company continues to be going concern, This assessment is based on Resolution

olan and an offer of One Time s€ttlement submitt€d to the Banks by companv and the interest Shown by prospective Investors

in the company.

The exceptional items include Bad Debts/Provision for 8ad & Doubtful Debts of Rs. 15791 Lacs (previous year Rs. 8379 Lacs and

invocation of corporate guarantee of Rs.3605 Lacs (previous year NIL)).

The companv had initiated arbitfation process for recovery of amount due from some Debtors. The company has received

orde6 of Arbitration and based on Arbitration Award has wrltten off an amount of Rs. 14572 Lacs in respect of these parties

and has adjusted the provision already made during the previous year.

The company had lssued a corporate guarantee in favor of PNB Hongkong for loan granted by PNB HongkonS to lts wholly own

subsldlary Kohinoor Foods USA lnc. PNB Hongkong has invoked the Corporate guarantee on default made by Kohinoor Foods

USA Inc. The comp3ny has recognised the loss of Rs.3605 Lacs on account ofthis liablllty'

Events aftcr the Balance she€t date

The Company has tssued 58,14000 Convertlble Warrants Into Equity Shares to Promoters on Pref€rential basis on 04th

October 2018, out of the above the Promote6 opted to exerclse the optlon of 18,30,00O Convertible Warrants into EquitY

shares. For the remalning 39,84,000 Convenlble warrants Into Equlty sharet the company has nehher recelved any request

for converslon of Share warrants into Equity Shares, nor has received any balance sums payable on such conversion option

being exercised by any of the Share warrant holder. Therefore as per SEE| (lcDR) Regulations, 2009, the consideration

therefore paid by such Warrant Holders at the time of lssuance of share warrants amounting to Rs. 756 96 Lacs stand forfelted.

The company has rec€ived Ex-parte Interim Order dated 25{6-2020 from Debt Recovery Tribunal'lll, Delhl in the matter of

lclcl Bank Vs. Kohinoor Foods Limlted restraining the company from transferring/ alienatlng or otherwise dealing with, or

disposing off or encumbering or creating any third party interest with respect of the hypothecated assets/immovable

properties of Company untllfurther orde6. The company is in process offlling suitable reply ofthe
necessary action.

notice and taking

4)

6)

8)

e)

10)

I l)

12)



l3)

l4)

l5)

t6)

The company has not made provlslon for demand ralsed byvarious authoritles as the matters are pendlng before various

appellate forms and as per advice received from legalexperts and on the basis of merit ofthe cases there is high probability

that the demand will be deleted.

The outbreak of Covld 19 has severally impacted buslness globally includlng India. The company had some short term lmpact

on operation and recoverablllty of amount due from Debtors due to Covid 19 and the lockdown imposed bY the tovernment.
However, it will not have significant long term impact on the operation of the company. The management has made

assessment of impairment of assets due to covld 19 pandemic situatlon. As per assessment of the management, the

recoverable amount of assets ls hlgher than its carrylng value and hence no impairment of assets need to be recorded in the

flnancial statements.

The figures of last quarter are the balancing figures between audited flgures in respect of the full flnanclal yeaf and the
publlshed yearto date flgures upto the third quarter ofthe current flnancial year.

The figures of previous quarter/year have been regrouped / rearranged whenever considered necessary'

By order of the Board

For Kohinoor Foods Limited

Place : Faridabad

Date : 28th August, 2020



RAIEN/iTER KUMARSTNGAL & ASSOCTATES LLp
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS

lndep€ndent Audito/s Report for annual standalone Financial Results of the Companv

Pu6uant to the Rerulation 33 of the SEBI (Listins Obllsations and Disclosure Reouirementsl

Reeulations, 2015

ro Board of Director of !!9[iq[g3la!!4[gg]

Qualified Opinion,

We have audited the accompanying Standalone annual financial result ("the statement") of
Kohinoor Foods Limited ("the Company"), for the year ended 31s March 2020, attached

herewith, being submitted by the company pursuant to the requirements of regulations 33 of

the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015.

In our opinion and to the best of our information and according to the explanations given to us,

the aforesaid financial results:

(i) Present financial results in accordance with the requirements of Regulation 33 of the

Listing Regulations, except for the effects/posslble effects of the matters described

in paragraph under 'Basis for Qualifled Opinlon',

(iil give a true and fair view in conformity with the accounting principles Senerally
accepted in India including the Ind As, of the standalone net loss after tax and other
comprehensive income/loss of the Company as at March 3L'i,2O2O, except for the
effects/posslble effects of the matters described in paragraph under 'Basis for
Qualified Opinion'.

Basis for Qualified opinion

1. In reference to Note No. 10 in the statement discloses the management's assessment of the

company's ability to continue as going concern. The management's assessment of Soing

concern is based on Resolution plan submitted to the Banks by company and the interest

shown by prospective investors in the company. However, in view of default in re-payment

of borrowings, default in payment of undisputed statutory dues, one time settlement
proposal declined by banker, significant decline of revenue, continuous losses, negative

cash flows and negative net worth, resignation of KMP and due to financial constraints,

material uncertainty exists about the company's ability to continue as going concern and

the decision of the management of the company to prepare the accounts of

1

HO : 602, Nilgiri Apartments 9, Barakhamba Road, New Delhi-110 001

Tel.: 011-23352689, 23325360, 23352673 Telefax: 23322623 Websits: www.*singal.com E-mail: *singal@rksingal.com

Formerly known as'Ra.iender Kumar Singal & Associates' (firm regd. No. 271 dated 24.07.2013)
(lCAl FRN No. : 016379 N) convsrted and registered as LLP on 02.12.2013 vide LLPIN No. MB-8994 with Limited Uability



4.

on going concern basis. There may arise a need to adjust the realizable value of assets and

liabilities in the event of failure of assumption as to going concern.

Loss of the company is understated by I 8296.18lakhs (approx.) due to non-provisioning of

interest on bank loans during the financial year 2019-20 (< 5452.28 lakhs (approx.) for the

year ended March 31s 2019) and { 13748.46 lakh (approx.} from the date on which the

account of the company was classified as NPA to the period covered under audit. Further no

provision has been made towards penal interest, any other penalty etc. as may be charged

by lenders. In the absence of complete statement of account from the bank. the above

amount has been arrived as per calculation made by the company. with the limited

information, the aggregate amount not provided in books of account of the company is not

ascertainable with accuracY.

ln reference to note no. 11 to the statement related to bad debts, we have been informed

by the management that the company has received arbitration awards from the Hon'ble

Arbitral Tribunal comprising of sole arbitrator Justice S.G. Shah in respect of agents through

whom sales were made to various debtors. On the basis of above award, the company has

written-off the balances of some debtors amounting to < 14572.27 lakhs. Besides this, the

company has also written off { 3020.55 lakh as bed debts due from domestic/ export

debtors which were long outstanding and payment from which could not be realized.

Further as per informed by the managem ent, "fhe debtors ore facing finoncial difficulties

due to present covidTg situotion ond they do not expect to reolize more thon 25% of the

omount due". so, management made an ad hoc provision of i 5316.36 lacs for bad and

doubtful debts on remaining debtors'

The management of the company has provided balance confirmation of some debtors.

However, as per explanation given by management, "The compony hos dispute with its

debtors due to quality issue of rice".ln light of these circumstances third-party confirmation

directly from debtors are more reliable than evidence provided internally by the entity. In

the absence of above third-party confirmation, goods return by debtors, dispute with

debtors, write -off significant debtors as bad debts and very small recovery of amount from

debtors till the date of audit, we are unable to comment on realizability of amount due

from debtors and its possible effect on Standalone Financial statement of the company.

The management of company has provided some confirmation of accounts of creditors, In

light of the present circumstances of the audit, audit evidence in the form of external

confirmations received directly by the auditor from confirming parties may be more reliable

than evidence provided internally by the entity. In the absence of abore third-party

liability to
40\

N?)/f
/ b/

confirmation directly from creditors, we are unable to comment on



creditors (including squared up accounts) and its possible effect on financial statement of

the company.

In reference to revenUe recognition, during the financial year there was sales return of {
8205.96 lakhs due to inferior quality of rice. Due to the larSe quantity of sales return, it

appears that the company has not satisfied its performance obliSation by not transferrinS a

promised goods and hence still retaining significant risk and reward associated with 8oods.

Thus, it cannot be identified at which point of time performance obligation is satisfied due

to uncertainty about transfer of risk & reward, absence of customer specification, absence

of acceptance of goods by customer and absence of sales return policl. Given these

circumstances, revenue recognition by the company is not in line with Ind As 115 for

Revenue Recognition, Further customer's ability to pay the consideration deteriorates

significantly, it indicate the significant changes in fact and circumstances' entity should re-

assess the criteria for accounts for contract with customer, In such cases, it is not be probable

that the economic benefits associated with the transaction will flow to the company until

the consideration is received by its buyers and the uncertainty is removed we are unable to

comment its impact on standalone financial statement.

5. During the period under audit, the company entered into sale and purchase transactions

with the same parties and has recognized Revenue without negating the effect of re-purchase of

goods from debtors and re-sale of goods to creditors. As per information and explanation given

by management, each transaction is a separate transaction and not related to each other as

quality of goods sold and purchased are different. However, we have not been provided any

quality wise record of sale & purchase, and, hence in the absence of such record we are

unable to comment whether such re-purchased goods from debtor is purchase or sales

return and its impact on Standalone Financial statement.

7. The investment of the company in of M/s. Indo European Food Limited a uK based

subsidiary company is amounting of { 4959.42 Lacs. In reference to note no 2.2 of

standalone financial statements of M/S. Indo European Food Limited a UK based subsidiary

company read with auditor opinion on Materiality uncertainty related to Soing concern,

which indicate that there are material uncertainties identified that may cast significant

doubt on the company's ability to continue as a going concern and hence we are unable to

comment on its impact on carrying amount of investment.

8. An amount of { 1346.65 lakh has been outstanding from its U.K. based subsidiary company,

Indo-European Food Limited since long. lt includes a stand by letter of credit amounting to <

749,86 Lakh (GBP 7,98,837/-) invoked bv OBC bank on the account of lndo-



European Food Limited. Due to material uncertainties identified that may cast significant

doubt on the company,s ability to continue as a going concern, we are unable to comment

on realizability of such amount.

9. We were not provided with the balance confirmation and reconciliation, if any, of some

bank accounts appearing in books of accounts of the company. In the absence of having

aforementioned confirmation and reconciliation, the impact thereof is unascertainable, and

therefore, is not being commented upon in this report'

10. Refer to note no. 11 to the statement, corporate Suarantee invoked by PNB bank Hongkong

against loan given to one of its subsidiary company Kohinoor food usA Inc. The company

made provision against the above corporate guarantee for an amount of { 3605.41 takhs

(usD 47,83,816). However, in the absence of audited financial statement of Kohinoor food

USA Inc. and confirmation from PNB Bank Hongkong, we are unable to comment on extent

of provision required and its consequential impact on financial statement'

We conducted our audit in accordance with the standard on auditing ("SA') specified under

section 143(10) of the Act. our responsibilitieS under those standards are further describes in

the Audito/s Responsibilities for the audit of the statement section of our report. we are

independent of the company in accordance with the code of ethics issued by the Institute of

Chartered Accountants of India ("the tCAl") together with the ethical requirements that are

relevant to our audit of the financial statements under the provisions of the act and the rules

thereunder, and we have fulfilled our other ethical responsibilities in accordance with these

requirements and the code of ethics. we believe that the audit evidence obtained by us is

sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our qualified opinion'

Emphasls of Matter

We draw your attention to:

(1)AsstatedinNote13tothestatements,thecompanyhasnotmadeProvisionforthe
demand raised by various authorities as the matters are pending before various appellate

forum. We are unable to comment upon possible impact of non-provision in the standalone

financial statement for the year ended 3lthMarch 2020'

(2) As stated in Note No 7 in the statement, the company has allotted 18,30,000 equity shares

ffi
on conversion of warrant into equity shares issued on preferential basis



The company has filed application for listing of 18,30,000 equity shares to both the stock

exchange (NsE & BsE). As per information provided by management, such application is

closed by BSE due to non-submission of documents by the company and due to which

theses shares are not yet dematerialised. The consequential effect the above, on the

standalone financial statement is not ascertainable,

(3) We draw attention to Note No. 8 of the statement of the company, that the lead

consortium bank "Oriental Bank of Commerce" have filed an application against company

under section 7 of the Insolvency and Bankruptcy code, 2016 before National company Law

Tribunal (NCLT) Chandigarh bench and the matter is adjourned to next date 14th September

2020. Further, certain operational creditors M/s. Norton Rose Fulbright, M/s. uma

polymers, International cargo Terminal & Infrastructure (P) ltd, International cargo

Terminal & Rail Infrastructure (P) Ltd and JPS Plastic have also filed an application against

company under section 9 of the Insolvency and Bankruptcy code, 2016 before National

company Law Tribunal (NCLT) chandigarh bench. The NCLT has fix the next date of hearing

on 21st Septemb er 2O2O,29th September 2020, 15th September 2020, 15th September 2020

and 01it September 2020 respectively.

(4) In reference to note no. 14 of the statement which explain management's assessment of

impairment of assets due to covlD 19 pandemic situation. As per assessment of the

managemen! the recoverable amount of assets is higher than it carryinS value and hence

no imoairment of assets need to be recorded in the financial statements'

Our opinion is not modified in respect of the above matters'

Responsib|lltiesofManagementandThosechargedw|thGovernanceforthestatement
This statement has been prepared on the basis of the standalone annual audited financial

statements and has been approved by the company's Board of Directors. The company's Board

of Directors is responsible for the pr€paration and presentation of the statement that gives a

true and fair view of the net profit/loss and other comprehensive income and other financial

information of the Company in accordance with the accounting principles generally accepted in

India, including Ind As prescribed under section 133 of the Act, read with relevant rules issued

thereunder and other accounting principles generally accepted in India, and in compliance with

Regulation 33 of the Listing Regulations. This responsibility also includes maintenance of

adequate accounting records in accordance with the provisions of the Act for safeguarding of

the assets of the company and for preventing and detecting frauds and other irregularities;

selection and application of appropriate accounting policies; making judgments and estimates

that are reasonable and prudent; and design, implementation and maintenance of adequate

{fr



internal financial controls that were operating effectively for ensuring the accuracy and

completeness of the accounting records, relevant to the preparation and presentation of the

Statement that gives a true and fair view and is free from material misstatement, whether due

to fraud or error.

In preparing the statement, the Board of Directors is responsible for assessing the company's

ability to continue as a going concern, disclosin& as applicable, matters related to going

concern, and using the going concern basis of accounting unless the Board of Directors either

intends to liquidate the Company or to cease operations, or has no realistic alternative but to

do so,

The Board of Directors is also responsible for overseeing the Company's financial reporting

process.

Auditor/s Responslbilities fot the Audit of the statement

our objectives are to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the statement as a whole is

free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error, and to issue an auditot's

report that includes our opinion. Reasonable assurance is a high level of assurance but is not a

guarantee that an audit conducted in accordance with Standards on AuditinS, specified under

section 143(10) of the Act, will always detect a material misstatement when it exists'

Misstatements can arise from fraud or error and are considered material if, individually or in

the aggregate, they could reasonably be expected to influence the economic decisions of users

taken on the basis of this Statement'

As part of an audit in accordance with the standards on Auditing, we exercise professional

judgment and maintain professional skepticism throughout the audit' We also:

. ldentify and assess the risks of material misstatement of the statement, whether due

to fraud or error, design and perform audit procedures responsive to those risks, and

obtainauditevidencethatissufficientandappropriatetoprovideabasisforour
opinion. The risk of not detecting a material misstatement resulting from fraud is higher

than for one resulting from error, as fraud may involve collusion, forgery, intentional

omissions, misrepresentations, or the override of internal control'

. obtain an understanding of internal control relevant to the audit in order to design

audit procedures that are appropriate in the circumstances' Under Section 143(3) (i) of

the Act, we are also responsible for expressing our opinion on whether the Company

has in place adequate internal financial controls with reference to financial statements

ffi4:;4".

and the operating effectiveness of such controls.



o Evaluate the appropriateness of accounting policies used and the reasonableness of

accounting estimates and related disclosures made by the management.

. Conclude on the appropriateness of the management's use of the going concern basis

of accounting and, based on the audit evidence obtained, whether a material

uncertainty exists related to events or conditions that may cast significant doubt on the

company's ability to continue as a going concern. lf we conclude that a material

uncertainty exists, we are required to draw attention in our auditol's report to the

related disclosures in the Statement or, if such disclosures are inadequate, to modify

our opinion. Our conclusions are based on the audit evidence obtained up to the date of

our auditor,s report. However, future events or conditions may cause the company to

cease to continue as a Soing concern.

. Evaluate the overall presentation, structure and content of the Statement, including

the disclosures, and whether the statement represents the underlying transactions and

events in a manner that achieves fair presentation.

. Obtain sufficient appropriate audit evidence regarding the financial information of the

company to express an opinion on the statement, we are responsible for the direction,

supervision and performance of the audit of financial information of the company of

which we are the independent auditors. For the subsidiaries included in the Statement,

which have been audited by other auditors or not have been audited by other auditors,

such other auditors or management remain responsible for the direction, supervision

and performance of the audits carried out by them. we remain solely responsible for

our audit opinion.

We communicate with those charged with Sovernance regarding, among other matters, the

planned scope and timing of the audit and siSnificant audit findings, including any significant

deficiencies in internal control that we identify during our audit'

we also provide those charged with Sovernance with a statement that we have complied with

relevant ethical requirements regarding independence, and to communicate with them all

relationships and other matters that may reasonably be thought to bear on our independence,

and where applicable, related safeguards'

Other Matter



Place: Delhl

Date: 28.08.2020

(11 The annual financial results included the results for the quarter ended 31$ March 2020

being the balancing figure between the audited figures in respect of the full financial year

and the published unaudited year to date figures up to the third quarter of the current

financial year which were subject to limited review by us.

For Ralender Kumar Singal and Associates llP.

PARTI{ER

M.No.413795

lCAl UDlll t{o. 20.013795AAA/W2516

{Chartered Accountantsl



alonq-with Annurl A,rdited Fin"ocial Results _ (^Srazfu;i-

Audited
Figures (as
reported
before

adjusting
for

qualifications)
Rs. In Lakhs

Adjusted Figures
(audited figures after

adjusting for
qualifications)
Rs. In Lakhs

Turnover / Total income

Any other financial itemls) (a- feltippropriate by
the

Details of Audit Qualilication:

ln reference to Note No. l0 in the statement discloses the management's assessment of the
company's ability to continue as going concern. The management,s assessment of going
concern is based on Resolution plan submitted to the Banks by company and the interest
shown by prospective investors in the company. However, in view of default in re_payment
of borrowings, default in payment of undisputed statutory dues, one time settrement
proposal declined by banker, significant decline ofrevenue, continuous losses, negative cash
flows and negative net worth, resignation of KMp and due to financial constraints. material
uncertainty exists about the company's ability to continue as going concern and the decision
of the management of the company to prepare the accounts of the company on going
concern basis. There may arise a need to adjust the realizable value of assets and tiabilities
in the event offailure ofassumption as to going concern.

Loss ofthe company is understated by Rs. 8296.1g lakhs (approx.) due to non-provisioning
of interest on bank loans during the financiar year 2019-20 (Rs. 5452.2g lakhs (approx.) for
the year ended March 3lst 2019) and Rs. 13748.46 lakh (approx.) from the date on which
the account ofthe company was crassified as NpA to the period covered under audit. Further
no provision has been made towards penal interest, any other penalty etc. as may be charged



by lenders. t *" 
"amount has been arrived as per calculation made by the company. With the limited

information, the aggregate amount not provided in books of account oi the company is not
ascertainable with accuracy.

3' In reference to note no. r l to the statement related to bad debts, we have been infiormed by
the management that the company has received arbitration awards fiom the Hon'ble Arbitral
Tribunal comprising of sore arbitrator Justice s.G. shal in respect of agents through whom
sales were made to various debtors. on the basis of above award, the company has written-
off the balances of some debtors amounting to F.s. 14572,27 lakhs. Besides this, the
company has also written off Rs. 3020.55 rakh as bed debts due from domestic/ export
debtors which were long outstanding and payment fiom which could not be realized.

Further as per informed by the managemenq "The debtors are facing financial difficurties
due to present covid'I9 situation and they do not expect to rcarize more than 2sv:o of the
amount due". so, management made an ad hoc provision of Rs. 5316.36 lacs for bad and
doubtful debts on remaining debtors.

The management of the company has provided balance confirmation of some debtors.
However, as per explanation given by management, "The company has dispute with its
debtors due to quality issue ofrice". rn light of these circumstances third-partjr confirmation
directly from debtors are more reliable than evidence provided intemally by the entity. In
the absence of above third-party confirmation, goods retum by debtors, dispute with debtors,
write -off significant debtors as bad debts and very smarr recovery of amount from debtors
till the date ofaudit, we are unabre to comment on realizability ofamount due from debtors
and its possible effect on Standalone Financial statement ofthe company.

4. The management of company has provided some confirmation of accounts of creditors. In
Iight of the present circumstances of the audit, audit evidence in the form of extemar
confirmations received directry by the auditor from confirming parties may be more reriabre
than evidence provided intemally by the entity. In the absence of above third-party
confirmation directry from creditors, we are unable to comment on actuar liab ity to
creditors (including squared up accounts) and its possible effect on financial statement of the
company.

5' In reference to revenue recognition, during the financiar year there was sares retum of Rs.
8205.96 lak{rs due to inferior quarity of rice. Due to the rarge quantity of sares return, it
appears that the company has not satisfied its performance obrigation by not hansferring a
promised goods and hence stilr retaining significant risk and reward associated with goods.
Thus, it cannot be identified at which point of time performance obligation is satisfied due to
uncertainty about transfer of risk & reward, absence of customer specification, absence of
acceptance of goods by customer and absence of sales return poricy. Given these
circumstances, revenue recognition by the company is not in rine with Ind AS ll5 for
Revenue Recognition, Further customer's ability to pay the consideration deteriorates
significantly' it indicate the significant changes in fact and circumstances, entity should re-
assess the criteria for accounts for contract with customer, In such cases, it is not b€



probable that the economic benefits associated with the transaction will flow to the company

until the consideration is received by its buyers and the uncertainty is removed we are

unable to comment its impact on standalone financial statement.

6. During the period under audit, the company entered into sale and purchase transactions with

the same parties and has recognized Revenue without negating the effect of re-purchase of
goods from debtors and re-sale of goods to creditors. As per information and explanation

given by management, each transaction is a separate transaction and not related to each

other as quality of goods sold and purchased are different. However, we have not been

provided any quality wise recold of sale & purchase, and, hence in the absence of such

record we are unable to comment whether such re-purchased goods from debtor is purchase

or sales return and its impact on Standalone Financial statement.

7. The investment of the company in of M/S. Indo European Food Limited a UK based

subsidiary company is amounting of Rs. 4959.42 Lacs. In reference to note no 2.2 of

standalone financial statements of M/S. Indo European Food Limited a UK based subsidiary

company read with auditor opinion on Materiality uncertainty related to going concem,

which indicate that there a.re material uncertainties identified that may cast significant doubt

on the company's ability to continue as a going concem and hence we are unable to

comment on its impact on carrying amount of investment.

8. An amount of Rs. 1346.65 lakh has been outstanding fiom its U.K. based subsidiary

company, Indo-European Food Limited since long. It includes a stand by letter of credit

amounting to Rs. 749.86 t^akh (GBP 7,98,837l-) invoked by oBc bank on the account of

default made by Indo-European Food Limited. Due to material uncertainties identified that

may cast significant doubt on the company's ability to continue as a going concem, we are

unable to comment on realizability of such amount.

9. We were not provided with the balance confirmation and reconciliation, if any, of some

bank accounts appearing in books of accounts of the company. In the absence of having

aforementioned confirmation and reconciliation, the impact thereof is unascertainable, and

therefore, is not being commented upon in tiis report.

10. Refer to note no. I I to the statement, corporate guarantee invoked by PNB bank Hongkong

against loan given to one of its subsidiary company Kohinoor food USA Inc. The company

made provision against the above corporate guarantee for an amount of Rs. 3605.41 Lak-hs

(usD 47,83,816). However, in the absence of audited financial statement of Kohinoor food

USA Inc. and confirmation from PNB Bank Hongkong, we are unable to comment on extent

of provision required and its consequential impact on financial statement'



b. Type of Audit Qualification : Qualified Opinion / @

c. Frequency of qualilication:

Appeared for the first time for para no 5, 7, 8 and 10 remaining para since last financial year.

ForAuditQua|itication(s)wheretheimpactisquentifredbytheauditor,Menagement's
Views:

For Audit qualification no. 2, mentioned above - The company has not providcd.interest to

the extent oiRs. 5452.28 lakhs upto 31.03.2019 on bank loans which were classllled as non-

p"ifo.ting ut."t" during the year from the date they were declared NPA

e.ForAuditQuatification(s)wheretheimpactisnotquantifiedbytheauditor

For Audit Qualifications other than qualification no' 2 mentioned above'

(i) Management's estimation on the impact of audit qualificltion:

It is difficult to estimate the impact of audit qualifications'

(i) If management is unable to estimate the impact, reasons for the sane:

Impact is not ascertainable due to nature ofqualifications and the exact amount is difficult

to estrmate.

(ii) Auditon' Comments on (i) or (ii) above:

Refer detail of audit qualification {para-Il (a)} above'



. Mr. Satnam Arora: CEO/lllanaging Director

Mr. Kamal Deep Chawla: CFO

Mr. Vijay Burman: Audit Committee

Rajender Kumar Singal & Associates LLP: Statutory

Place: Faridabad

Date: 28rr' August, 2020
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ln
coltsoLl OATED

Sl No.

PNrticuhrf

ASAT
3t.03.2020
AUDITEI)

AS AT
3r.03.2019
AUDITEI)

t

ASSETS
Non-current rssels

Property, Plant and Equipment
Capital work-in-progress
Financial Assets

Invesfuients
Other Financial Assets

Other Non Current Assets

Deferr€d tax assets (net)

Totd Non-Cun€nt Assets

Current Assets

Inventories

Financial Assets

Trade receivables
Cash and cash equivalents
Other Financial Assets

Odrer current ass€ts

Total Current Assets

18,989

l0

on

499

24,576

l0

90

356

19,588

2,s06

9,1 l9
430

2

2.894

25,031

2,336

2l,179
359

2

3.18?

14,952 27,063

Total Assets 34539 52,094

I

.,

EQUITY AND LIABILITIES
Equity

Equity Share capital
Other Equity

Totsl Equity

LIABILMES
Non-current lisbilitics

Financial Liabilities
Borrowings

Provisions
Totrl Non-Curr€nt Liabilitics

Current lisbiliti€s
Financial Liabilities

Borrowings
Trade payables

Other fi nancial liabilities
Other cunent liabilities
Provisions

Total Current Liabilities

3,707
-57.103

3,707
-38.369

-s3i9s

I,960
t34

-34,60

1,500

t60
2,093

76,989
4,808
1,601

2,430
l3

1,660

74,82r
6,524
1,448
2,28'1

l7
8s,84r 85,096

Tot l Equity rnd Lirbilities 34,539 52,094



A. C$h Flow From Op.ntiD8 Activiti.t

Net Profit b€fore tax

Adjustments for :

Depreciation 8od Amortisatioo Expcnses
Finance cost

Inter€st incme
(Profityloss on SaldDeletior ofFixed Assets
(ProfitYtoss on Sale ofshars
Income ftom Key M.n Insurance Policy
Inpairment loss on Iovestment in Subsidiary

lnvocation of Coryorate Curantee
Bad DebtdP.ovision for Bad Dcbts

Operrtilg prolit bcfor. workiog crpitrl chsoS.r

Adjustuetrts for
Decrease/@crcase ) in lnventories
Decr€ase/0ncr€as€ ) in Trade Receivables

Decrea6d0ncrcase ) io othsr Receivables

lncreasd(Decreose) in Trade payables

Increas€,(Decrpas€) in other poyables

Un r€8liz€d Foreign Exchange Gaity'loss
C$h gcrcrrtcd from opcr|aiols
Income tax paid

Nct Cslh from operrting rctivitie!

B. Cesh Flow from hvcatitrS Activiaica

Purchase ofpropcrty, plaot and equipment's

Sale ofproperty, plafi ard €quipment's

lovestments in Subsidiarics /Associa&s Companies

Sale of Investnents
Inte.est Rcc€ived

Income from Key Mao Insurance Policy

Nct crlh from hvcltmcnt rctivitkl

C. Crsh Flow from Finrncing Activities
Receipts agaiost issue of ShsE Capitavsha.c warants
lncreasd( Decrease) io shon tgrm bonowings
Increasc( Decrcasr) in Long term borrowings
Interest peid

Nct clth flow from fi||.rcilg rctivitic!

Nct ltrcrc|re.(Decrt.3c) ir C.!b |!d Crlb Eqriv.lclt

- Cash & Cash equivalent at beginning ofthe year

- Cash & Cash equivalett at end ofthe yea.

(17,675.22'

1,212.42
677.90

(0.24)
(15.42)

(47.16)

o.oo
15,790.37

(6r.36)

(169.8s)
(3,730.43)

292.57
(1,715.67)

278.59
(374.65)

(5460.E0)
(835.22',)

(6316.03)

43W.22

o.24
47.16

u37.62

(31,201.28)

1,463.59
2,@t.33

(15.31)
13.31
10.06

(/|8.35)
3,97835

123136.211

52,617.12
(12,288.53)

1,2N.85
(10,376.0s)

(1,933.06)
(1r0.23)
6014.6E

93.10
6107.99

7a2.17

15.31
4E.35

845.E3

2,147.76
F,r38.50)

(87.33)
(2,664.33)

17742.101

(78E.59)

1,'t47.4'l
3s8.83

(788.59)

2,16E.04
459.64

(677.90)

1949.79

71.36

358.83
430.20
71.38

Notes
The abovc cash flow sialement has becn prcpar€d und€r the 'lndir€ct Method" as s€t oul in Ind As7, statemefi of



The Audited Consolidated Financial Results have been reviewed by Audit committee and approved by the Board of
Directors in their meeting held on 28th August, 2020.

4)

6)

7)

8)

e)

l0)

l l)

The Consolidated financial results have been prepared In accordance with the Indian Accounting Standards ('lnd

AS') notified under the Companies (lndian Accounting Standardsl Rules, 2015 as amended from time to time,

specified in Section 133 of Companies Act, 2013.

The Company is primarily engaged in the business of manufacturin& trading & marketing of food products which is

a single segment, as per Indian Accounting standard (lND ASI 108.

The Audited Consolidated Financial Results are given as per the requirement of Regulation 33 of the SEBI (LODR),

Regulations 2015 and submitted to Stock Exchanges.

The Banks have classlfled the company's accounts as Non Performing asset and served recall Notice under section

13(2) of The Securitlzation and Reconstruction of Financial Assets and Enforcement of Security Interest Act, 2002.

The Company has given reply of said notices within the stipulated time.

The company has not provided interest to the extent of Rs.2135.98 lacs for 4th Quarter, Rs.8296.18 for current

year and Rs. 5452.28 lacs for previous year, on bank loans which were classified as non-performing assets.

The Company in its Board Meeting held on 04.10.2018, has allotted 18,30,000 equity shares on conve6ion of

warrants into equity, issued on preferential basis. After allotment the company has filed application for listing of
18,3O,OOO equity shares to both the Stock Erchanges (NSE & BSE) and application is under process, and due to

these shares are not yet dematerialised.

The Creditors of the Company have filed petition under S€ction 7 and Section 9 of Insolvency and Bankruptcy Code,

2015, before the Honbl'e court of NCLT, ChandiSarh Bench, which are not yet admitted.

The Balances of some Debtors and creditors are subject to confirmation'

As per the assessment of Management the company continues to be going concern, This assessment is based on

Resolution plan and an offer of One Ime Settlement submitted to the Banks by company and the interest shown

by prospective investors in the company.

The exceptional items include Bad Debts/Provision for Bad & Doubtful Debts of Rs. 15791 Lacs (previous year Rs.

8379 Lacs and invocatlon of corporate Suarantee of Rs. 3605 lacs (previous year Nlt)].

The company had initiated arbitration process for recovery of amount due from some Debtors. The company has

received orders of Arbitration and based on Arbitratlon Award has written off an amount of Rs. 14572 Lacs in

respect ofthese parties and has adiusted the provision already made during the previous year.

The company had issued a corporate guarantee in favor of PNB Hongkong for loan granted by PNB Hongkong to its

wholly own subsidiary Kohinoor Foods USA Inc. PNB Hongkong has invoked the corporate guarantee on default

made by Kohinoor Foods USA lnc. The company has recognised the loss of Rs. 3605 Lacs on account ofthls liability.



t2) Events after the Ealance sheet date
The Company has issued 58,14000 Convertible warrants into Equity Shares to Promoters on Preferential

basis on 04th October 2018, out of the above the Promoters opted to exercise the option of 18,30,000

Convertible Warrants into Equity Shares. For the remaining 39,84,000 Convertible Warrants into Equity
Shares, the company has neither received any request for conversion of Share warrants into Equity

Shares, nor has received any balance sums payable on such conversion option being exercised by any of
the Share Warrant holder, Therefore as per SEBI (ICDR) Regulations, 2009, the consideration therefore
paid by such Warrant Holders at the time of issuance of share warrants amounting to Rs. 755.96 Lacs

stand forfeited.

The company has received Ex{arte lnterim Order dated 25-05-2020 from Debt Recovery TribunaFlll,

Delhi in the matter of lclcl Bank Vs. Kohinoor Foods Limited restraining the company from transferring/
alienating or otherwise dealint with, or disposing off or encumbering or creating any third party interest
with respect of the hypothecated assets/immovable properties of company until further orders. The

company is in process offiling suitable reply ofthe aforesaid notice and taking necessary action.

The company has not made provision for demand raised by various authorities as the matters are
pending before various appellate forms and as per advice recelved from legal expens and on the basis of
merit ofthe cases there is high probability that the demand will be deleted.

The outbreak of Covid 19 has severally impacted business globally including India. The company had

some short term impact on operation and recoverability of amount due from Debtors due to Covid 19

and the lockdown imposed by the Bovernment. However, it wlll not have significant long term impact on

the operation of the company. The management has made assessment of impairment of assets due to
covid 19 pandemic situation. As per assessment of the management, the recoverable amount of assets is

higher than its carrying value and hence no impairment of assets need to be recorded in the flnancial

statements.

The company has not received the audited financial statement of UsA based subsidiary company

Kohinoor Foods USA lnc. The consolidated financial has been prepared on the basis of un-audited

fi nancial statement of thls subsidiary.

The figures of last quarter are the balancing fi8ures between audited figures in respect of the tull

financial year and the published year to date figures up to the third quarter of the current financial year.

The figures of previous quarterfuear have been regrouped / rearranged whenever considered necessary.

l3)

l4)

15)

l6)

l7)

Place : Faridabad
Date : 28th August, 2020

By order of the Board

Jt.



RAIENDER KUMAR STNGAL & ASSOCTATES LLP
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS

Indeoendent Audito/s Report on Consolidated Financial Results of the Companv Pu6uant to
the Rerulation 33 of the SEE| {Listinr Oblisatlons and Disclosure Reouirementsl Resulations,
2015

To Board of Directorof Xgb!@E@d!.,lhi!ed

Qualified Opinlon.

We have audited the accompanying Consolidated annual financial result ("the statement") of

Kohinoor Foods Limited ("the Holding Company") and its subsidiaries (the Holding Company

and its Subsidiaries together referred to as "the Group"), for the year ended 31$ March 2020,

attached herewith, being submitted by the holding company pursuant to the requirements of

regulations 33 of the sEBl (Listing obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015.

In our opinion and to the best of our information and according to the explanations given to us,

and based on the consideration of the reports of auditor of subsidiary company and other

financial information of subsidiary as referred to in "Other Matte/' paragraphs of the aforesaid

financial result:

{il Includes the annual financial results of the following subsidiaries

Subsidiary Company

a. lndo EuroDean Food Limited

b. Kohinoor Foods, USA Inc.

c. Sachdeva Brothers Private Limited

Country

U.K.

U.5,A

lndia

Present financial results in accordance with the requirements of Regulation 33 of the

Listing Regulations, except for the effects/possible effects of the matters described

in paragraph under 'Basis for Qualifled Opinion',

give a true and fair view in conformity with the accounting principles generally

accepted in India including the Ind AS, of the consolidated net loss after tax and

other comprehensive income/loss of the Company as at March 31st, 2020, except for
the effects/possible effects of the matters described in paragraph

Qualified Opinion'.

HO : 602, Nilgiri Apartments 9, Barakhamba Road, Ne$/ Delhi-110 001

Tel.: 011-23352689, 23325360, 23352673 Tel€fax: 23322623 Website: www.rksingal.com E-mail: rksingal@rksingal.com

(ii)

(ii0

i{
4
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Formedy known as'Rajender Kumar Singal & Associates' (firm regd. No.271 dated 24.07.2013)

0CAl FRN No. :016379 N) converted and registered as LLP on 02.12.2013 vide LLPIN No. MB€994 with Umited Liability



Basis for Qualified oplnion

1. In reference to Note No. 10 in the statement discloses the management's assessment of the

holding company,s ability to continue as going concern. The management's assessment of

going concern is based on Resolution plan submitted to the Banks by company and the

interest shown by prospective investors in the company. However, in view of default in re-

payment of borrowings, default in payment of undisputed statutory dues, one time

settlement proposal declined by banker, significant decline of revenue, continuous losses,

negative cash flows and negative net worth, resiSnation of KMP and due to financial

constraints, material uncertainty exists about the company's ability to continue as Soing

concern and the decision of the management of the company to prepare the accounts of

the company on going concern basis. There may arise a need to adjust the realizable value

of assets and liabilities in the event of failure of assumption as to Soing concern'

2. Loss of the holdinS company is understated by < 8296.18 lakhs (approx.) due to non-

provisioning of interest on bank loans during the financial year 2019-20 (t 5452.28 lakhs

(approx.) for the year ended March 31st 2019) and t 13748.46 lakh (approx.) from the date

on which the account of the company was classified as NPA to the period covered under

audit. Further no provision has been made towards penal interest, any other penalty etc. as

may be charged by lenders. In the absence of complete statement of account from the

bank, the above amount has been arrived as per calculation made by the company. with

the limited information, the aggregate amount not provided in books of account of the

company is not ascertainable with accuracy.

3. In reference to note no. 11 to the statement related to bad debts, we have been informed

by the management of the holding company that the company has received arbitration

awards from the Hon'ble Arbitral Tribunal comprising of sole arbitrator Justice S.G. Shah in

respect of agents through whom sales were made to various debtors. On the basis of above

award, the company has written-off the balances of some debtors amounting to < 14572.27

lakhs. Besides this, the company has also written off 13020.55 lakh as bed debts due from

domestic/ export debtors which were lonS outstanding and payment from which could not

be realized.

Further as per informed by the managem ent, '"The debtors ore focing finonciol difficulties

due to present covidTg situotion and they do not expect to reolize more thon 25% of the

omount due". so, management made an ad hoc provision of { 5316.36 lacs for bad and

doubtful debts on remaining debtors.

The management of the company has provided balance confirmation of some debtors.

However, as per explanation given by management, *The company has dispute with its

debtors due to quolity issue of rice". In liSht of these circumstances third-party confirmation



directly from debtors are more reliable than evidence provided internally by the entity. In

the absence of above third-party confirmation, goods return by debtors, dispute with

debtors, write -off significant debtors as bad debts and very small recovery of amount from

debtors till the date of audit, we are unable to comment on realizability of amount due

from debtors and its possible effect on consolidated Financial statement of the company.

The management of holding company has provided some confirmation of accounts of

creditors. In light of the present circumstances of the audit, audit evidence in the form of

external confirmations received directly by the auditor from confirming parties may be

more reliable than evidence provided internally by the entity. In the absence of above third-

party confirmation directly from creditors, we are unable to comment on actual liability to

creditors (including squared up accounts) and its possible effect on financial statement of

the company.

In reference to revenue recoSnition, during the financial year there was sales return of {
8205.96 lakhs in the books of holding company due to inferior quality of rice. Due to the

large quantity of sales return, it appears that the company has not satisfied its performance

obligation by not transferring a promised goods and hence still retaining significant risk and

reward associated with goods. Thus, it cannot be identified at which point of time

performance obligation is satisfied due to uncertainty about transfer of risk & reward,

absence of customer specification, absence of acceptance of goods by customer and

absence of sales return policy. Given these circumstances, revenue recognition by the

company is not in line with Ind AS 115 for Revenue RecoSnition, Further customer's ability

to pay the consideration deteriorates significantly, it indicate the significant changes in fact

and circumstances, entity should re-assess the criteria for accounts for contract with

customer, In such cases, it is not be probable that the economic benefits associated with the

transaction will flow to the company until the consideration is received by its buyers and

the uncertainty is removed we are unable to comment its impact on consolidated financial

statement.

5. During the period under audit, the holding company entered into sale and purchase

transactions with the same parties and has recognized Revenue without negating the effect of

re-purchase of goods from debtors and re-sale of goods to creditors. As per information and

explanation given by management, each transaction is a separate transaction and not

related to each other as quality of goods sold and purchased are different. However, we

have not been provided any quality wise record of sale & purchase, and, hence in the

absence of such record we are unable to comment whether such re-purchased goods from
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debtor is purchase or sales return and its impact on Consolidated Financial



7. We have not been provided the audited financial statements/ financial information of USA

based subsidiary company M/s Kohinoor Foods usA tnc. and India based subsidiary

company M/S. Sachdeva Brothers Private limited. The management of the holding company

consolidated the above financial statements on the basis of unaudited financial statement

of these subsidiaries we are unable to comment on adjustment that may have been

required to these consolidated financial statements.

8. We were not provided with the balance confirmation and reconciliation, if any, of some

bank accounts appearing in books of accounts of the company. In the absence of having

aforementioned confirmation and reconciliation, the impact thereof is unascertainable, and

therefore, is not being commented upon in this report.

We conducted our audit in accordance with the standard on auditing ("5A") specified under

section 143(10) of the Act. Our responsibilities under those standards are further describes in

the Audito/s Responsibilities for the audit of the statement section of our report. we are

independent of the company in accordance with the code of ethics issued by the Institute of

Chartered Accountants of India ("the lCAl") together with the ethical requirements that are

relevant to our audit of the financial statements under the provisions of the act and the rules

thereunder, and we have fulfilled our other ethical responsibilities in accordance with these

requirements and the code of ethics. we believe that the audit evidence obtained by us is

sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our qualified opinion'

Emphasis of Matter

We draw your attention to:

(1) As stated in Note 13 to the statements, the holding company has not made Provision for

the demand raised by various authorities as the matters are pending before various

appellate forum. we are unable to comment upon possible impact of non-provision in the

€onsolidated financial statement for the year ended 3lthMarch 2020'

(2) As stated in Note,No 7 in the statement, the holding company has allotted 18,30,000 equity

shares on conversion of warrant into equity shares issued on preferential basis to its

promoters. The company has filed application for listing of 18,3O0()0 equity shares to both

the stock exchange (NsE & BSE). As per information provided by management, such

application is closed by BSE due to non-submission of documents by the



to which theses shares are not yet dematerialised. The consequential effect the above, on

the consolidated financial statement is not ascertainable.

(3) We draw attention to Note No. 8 of the statement of the company, that the lead

consortium bank "oriental Bank of commerce" have filed an application against holding

company under section 7 of the Insolvency and Bankruptcy code, 2016 before National

company Law Tribunal (NCLT) Chandigarh bench and the matter is adjourned to next date

14th September 2020. Further, certain operational creditors M/5. Norton Rose Fulbright,

M/5. Uma Polymers, International CarSo Terminal & Infrastructure (P) Ltd, International

Cargo Terminal & Rail Infrastructure (P) Ltd and JPS Plastic have also filed an application

against company under section 9 of the Insolvency and Bankruptcy code, 2016 before

National company Law Tribunal (NCLT) chandigarh bench. The NCLT has fix the next date of

hearing on 213t September 2O2O, 2gth September 2020, 15th September 2020, 15th

September 2020 and 01* September 2020 respectively.

(4) In reference to note no. 14 of the statement which explain management's assessment of

impairment of assets due to covlD 19 pandemic situation. As per assessment of the

management, the recoverable amount of assets is higher than it carrying value and hence

. no impairment of assets need to be recorded in the financial statements'

Our opinion is not modified in respect of the above matters.

Responslbilities of Management and Those Charged with Governance for the Statement

This Statement has been prepared on the basis of the consolidated annual audited financial

statements and has been approved by the Holding Company's Board of Directors' The Holding

Company's Board of Directors is responsible for the preparation and presentation of the

Statement that gives a true and fair view of the net profit/loss and other comprehensive

income and other financial information of the Company in accordance with the accounting

principles generally accepted in India, including Ind AS prescribed under Section 133 of the Act,

read with relevant rules issued thereunder and other accounting principles Senerally accepted

in India, and in compliance with Regulation 33 of the Listing Regulations. This responsibility also

includes maintenance of adequate accounting records in accordance with the provisions of the

Act for safeguardinS of the assets of the company and for preventing and detectin8 frauds and

other irregularities; selection and application of appropriate accountinS policies; making

judgments and estimates that are reasonable and prudent; and design, implementation and

maintenance of adequate internal financial controls that were operating effectively for ensuring

the accuracy and completeness of the accountinS records, relevant to the preparation and



presentation of the Statement that Eives a true and fair view and is free from material

misstatement, whether due to fraud or error.

In preparing the Statement, the respective Board of Directors of the companies included the

group are responsible for assessing the Group's ability to continue as a going concern,

disclosing as applicable, matters related to going concern, and using the going concern basis of

accounting unless the respective Board of Directors either intends to liquidate the Sroup or to

cease operations, or has no realistic alternative but to do so.

The respective Board of Directors of the companies included the group is also responsible for

overseeing the Company's financial reporting process.

Auditor's Responsiblllties for the Audit of the Statement

Our objectives are to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the Statement as a whole is

free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error, and to issue an auditor's

report that includes our opinion. Reasonable assurance is a high level of assurance but is not a

guarantee that an audit conducted in accordance with Standards on Auditing, specified under

section 143(10) of the Act, will always detect a material misstatement when it exists'

Misstatements can arise from fraud or error and are considered material if, individually or in

the aggregate, they could reasonably be expected to influence the economic decisions of users

taken on the basis of this Statement.

As part of an audit in accordance with the Standards on AuditinS, we exercise professional

judgment and maintain professional skepticism throughout the audit. We also:

. ldentify and assess the risks of material misstatement of the statement, whether due

to fraud or error, design and perform audit procedures responsive to those risks, and

obtain audit evidence that is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our

opinion. The risk of not detecting a material misstatement resulting from fraud is higher

than for one resulting from error, as fraud may involve collusion, forgery, intentional

omissions, misrepresentations, or the override of internal control'

. Obtain an understanding of internal control relevant to the audit in order to design

audit procedures that are appropriate in the circumstances. under section 143(3) (i) of

the Act, we are also responsible for expressing our opinion on whether the Company

has in place adequate internal financial controls with to financial statements

and the operating effectiveness of such controls.



. Evaluate the appropriateness of accounting policies used and the reasonableness of

accounting estimates and related disclosures made by the management.

. Conclude on the appropriateness of the management's use of the going concern basis

of accounting and, based on the audit evidence obtained, whether a material

uncertainty exists related to events or conditions that may cast siSnificant doubt on the

Company's ability to continue as a going concern. lf we conclude that a material

uncertainty exists, we are required to draw attention in our auditor/s report to the

related disclosures in the Statement or, if such disclosures are inadequate, to modify

our opinion, our conclusions are based on the audit evidence obtained up to the date of

our audito/s report. However, future events or conditions may cause the Company to

cease to continue as a Soing concern.

. Evaluate the overall presentation, structure and content of the Statement, including

the disclosures, and whether the Statement represents the underlying transactions and

events in a manner that achieves fair presentation.

o Obtain sufficient appropriate audit evidence regarding the financial information of the

Company to express an opinion on the Statement. We are responsible for the direction,

supervision and performance of the audit of financial information of the company of

which we are the independent auditors. For the subsidiaries included in the Statement,

which have been audited by other auditors or not have been audited by other auditors,

such other auditors or management remain responsible for the direction, supervision

and performance of the audits carried out by them. we remain solely responsible for

our audit opinion.

We communicate with those charged with governance of the hotding company regardinS,

among other matters, the planned scope and timing of the audit and significant audit findings,

including any significant deficiencies in internal control that we identify during our audit.

We also provide those charged with governance with a statement that we have complied with

relevant ethical requirements regarding independence, and to communicate with them all

relationships and other matters that may reasonably be thought to bear on our independence,

and where applicable, related safeguards.

other Matter
(1) We did not audit the annual financial statements of one (1) subsidiary M/s Indo European

tood Ltd., whose financial statement/information (before eliminating



and transactions) reflects total assets of { 9384.66 Lacs as at 31 March 2020, total revenues

of t 18349.01 lacs, total net:profit after tax of t 604.26 lacs, , and cash inflows {net) of t
88.87 lacs for the year ended on that date, as considered in the accompanying Statement.

These annual financial statement / financial result has been audited by other auditor,

whose audit reports have been furnished to us by the management, and our opinion in so

far as it relates to the amounts and disclosures included in respect of these subsidiary is

based solely on the audit reports of such other auditor.

Our opinion is not modified in respect of this matter with respect to our reliance on the work
done by and the reports of the other auditors.

(2) We did not audit the financial statements of two (2) subsidiaries, whose annual financial

statements / financial information (before eliminating intra-group balances and

transactions) reflect total:assets of t 4.33 lacs as at 31 March 2020, total revenues of {
3605.41 lacs, total net pr;fit after tax of t 3602.40 lacs and net cash outflow of t S.O2

lacs for the year ended on that date, as considered in the accompanying Statement.
These annual financial statements/financial results are unaudited and have been

furnished to us by the Holding Company's management and our opinion on the
consolidated financial results, in so far as it relates to the amounts and disclosures

included in respect of afoiesaid subsidiaries, is based solely on such unaudited financial
statements / fi nancial information.

(3) The annual consolidated financial results included the results for the quarter ended 31't
March 2020 being the balancing figure between the audited figures in respect ofthe full
financial year and the published unaudited year to date figures up to the third quarter of
the current financial year which were subject to limited review by us.

Place: Delhi

Date: 28.08.2020
For Rajender Kumar Singal and Associates LLP.

(Chartered

Firm

PARTNER

M.No.413795
lcAr uDtN No. 20f 13795AAAAA|(1738



Statement on Imoact of Audit Oualifrcations (tor auCitleoolt with modified oninionl submitted

Adjusted Figures
(audited figures after

adjusting for
qualifications)
Rs. In Lakhs

Audited
Figures (as

reported
before

adjusting
for

qualifications)
Rs. In Lakhs

Tumover / Total income

A.y;t6ft"*"t"i item(s) (as felt appropriate by

Details of Audit Qualification:

In reference to Note No. 10 in the statement discloses the management's assessment

KMP and due to financial constraints, material uncertainty exists about the company'

the holding company's abitity to continue as going concem' The management'

assessment of going conc€m is based on Resolution plan submitted to the Banks b

company and the interest shown by prospective investors in the company' However' i

view of default in re-payment of bonowings, default in payment of undispute

statutory dues, one time settlement proposal declined by banker, significant decline o

revenue, continuous losses, negative cash flows and negative net worth' resignation o

ability to continue as going concern and the decision of the management of

company to prepare the accounts of the company on going concern basis' There :

arise a need to adjust the realizable value of assets and liabilities in the event of

of assumption as to going concern.

Loss of the holding company is understated by Rs' 8296' l Slakhs (approx') due to

provisioning of interest on bank t"*t a*i"g tn" n"*id V



' 13748'46 lakh (aPProx'
lakhs (approx.) for the Year e

from the date on which the account of the company was classified as NPA to the perio'

coveredunderaudit.Furttrernoprovisionhasbeenmadetowardspenalinterest'
other penalty etc. as may be charged by lenders' In ttre ab.senle 

"f 
*T:1".:1"]

of account from the bank, the above amount has been anived as per calculation mad

by the company. With the limited informatiol f1 agereeate amount not provided i

books of account of the cornpany is not ascertainable with accuracy'

3. In reference to note no. I I to the statement related to bad debts' we have been i

by the managemenl of the holding companv that th;.com1an1 "t l::::i.:i:It;;';;;; H"r;ur" aruinai rriuna comprising of sole arbitrator Justice s.

Shah in respect of agents through whom sales were 
-made 

to.various 1*"1 9l.l
basis of above award, the cornpany has written-off the balances of some deb

amounting to Frs. 14572.27 tat<hs' gesides this' the comnanl.has tt: T*:1 :1
3020.55 iakh as bed debts due from domestic/ export debtors which were

outstanding and payment from which could not be realized'

Further as per informed by the managem ent' "The debtors are facing Jina

diflicutties due to present covid'l9 situation and they do not expect ,':::'::::":
t'|i"-"iii, t "";:, 

;;r" So, management made an ad hoc provision of Rs' 5316

lacs for bad and doubtful debts on remaining debtors'

The management of the company has provided balance confirmation of some debk

However, as per explanation given by rnanagement' 'The company n^ a"pY,',it!

debtors due to quality issue of rice"' ln light of these circumstances th

confirmation directly from debtors are more reliable than evidence provided i

by the entity. In the absence of above third-party confirmation' goods retum by t

dispute with debtors, write -off significant debtors as bad debts *d t"Y 
:11-ll

of amount from debtors till the date of audit, we are unable to comment on r€

of amount due from debtors and its possible effect on consolidated Financial

of the companY.

4. The management of holding company has provided some confirmation of accounts

creditors. In light of the present circurnstances of the audit' audit evidence in the fo

of extemal conflrmations received directly by the auditor from confirming parties ma'

be more reliable than evidence provided intemally by the entity' In the absence o

above third-party confirmation directly from creditors' we are unable to comment

actual liability to creditors (including squared up accounts) and its possible effect



5.

financial statement of the company.

In relbrence to revenue recognition, during the financial year there was sales retum o

Rs. 8205.96 lakhs in the books of holding company due to inferior quality of rice'

b.

to the large quantlty of sales return, it appears that the company has not satisfied i

perfor-an"" obligation by not transfening a promised goods and hence still retainit

significantriskandrewardassociatedwithgoods.Thus,itcannotbeidentifiedatwhicl
point of time performance obligation is satisfied due to uncertainty about transfer o

,irk & ,"*ard, absence of customer specification, absence of acceptance of goods

customer and absence of sales retum policy' Given these circumstanoes'

recognition by the company is not in line with Ind AS 115 for Revenue Recogml

Furthercustomer'sabilitytopaytheconsiderationdeterioratessignificantly,itindi
thesignificantchangesinfactarrdcircrrmstances,entityshouldre-assessthecriteria
accounts for contract \i/ith customer, In such cases, it is not be probable that

economic benefits associated with the transaction will flow to the company until

consideration is received by its buyers and the uncertainty is removed we are unable

comment its impact on consolidated financial statement'

During the period under audit, the holding company entered into sale and purcl

fiansactions with the same parties and has recognized Revenue without negating

effect of re-purchase of goods from debtors and re-sale of goods to creditors' As

information and explanation given by management, each transaction is a sepz

transaction and not related to each other as quality of goods sold and purchased

different. However, we have not been provided any qualrty wise record of sale

purchase, and, hence in the absence of such record we are unable to comment whel

such re-purchased goods from debtor is purchase or sales retum and its impact

T.Wehavenotbeenprovidedtheauditedfinancialstatements/financialinformation
USA based subsidiary company lvI/S Kohinoor Foods USA' Inc' and India ba

subsidiary company lWS. Sachdeva Brothers Private limited' The management of

holding company consolidated the above financial statements on the basis of unaud

Consolidated Financial statement.

financial statement of these subsidiaries we are unable to comment on adjustment

may have been required to these consolidated financial statements'

aforementionedconfirmationandreconciliation,theimpactthereofisunascertainabl
and therefore, is not being commented upon in this report'

g. we were not provided with the balance confirmation and reconciliation, if any, of sol

bank accounts appearing in books of accounts of the company' In the absence of havi



b. Type of Audit Qualification : Qualified Opinion

c. Frequency of qualification:

Appeared for the first time for para no 5 and 7 remaining para since last financial year'

d. For Audit Qualification(s) where the impact is quantified by the auditor, Menrgement's
Views:

For Audit qualification no. 2, mentioned above -

The comoany has not provided interest to the extent ofRs. 5452.28 lakhs upto 31.03.2019 on

bank loans wirich were classified as non-performing assets during the year fiom the date they

were declared NPA.

e. For Audit Qualificotion(s) where the impact is not quantilied by the ruditor:

For Audit Qualifications other than qualification no. 2 mentioned above'

(i) Manegementrs estination on the impact of audit quelilication:

It is difficult to estimate the impact ofaudit qualifications.

(i) If management is unable to estimrte the imprct, reasons for the srmc:

Impact is not ascertainable due to nature ofqualifications and the exact amount is diffrcult
to estimate.

(ii) Auditors' Comments on (i) or (ii) above:

Refer detail ofaudit qualification {para-ll (a)} above.



. Mr. Setnem Arora: CEO/-lVlanaging Director

o Mr. Kemal DeeP Chawla: CFO

. Mr. VijaY Burman: Audit Committee

. Rajender Kumar Singel & Associates LLP: Statutory Auditor

Place: Faridabad

Date: 28th August, 2020


